
The Weather 

may be zero, but but your feet don't know 
it if housed in our Winter Shoes. Prudence 

says look after your foot comfort. Economy 
leads you to our place where Foot Covering 
is best served to protect against the 

muddiest mud and the coldest cold 

; Ladies' Rubbers 
« by express. They are poing fast. 

Crow Bros., Foot-Fitters 

Dor Photographs 

are something more than mere like- 
nesses. They are art/stic in pose, 
perfect in development and retouching, 
and are well finished. examina- 
tion of "ur work will prove this. 

HUDSON, Photographer 
<> «·*»·£·* ** 
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Calendars 
il Within til·· " ! .31 days w<· 

will hft\e our samples of 
1904 <'«lfi.i.'ii s. It will be 

h>·* flrn'.-it lit» ever shown 
• Wf · «it, mid will, sell 
them cheaper tliHii any 
furpii-'ii lioi sf I'Iio votir 
rdt·;> with ii - and keep 
; ill r.ioney t! Ii ..·»·. l>.»n't 
! .i t'aleiu!:«r until you 

y .· ·. « j ? 11 <». It - . long 
j j ti!:.·· till 1904, ..; ! y « * rip<· I 
I* ht- in no 1 urry. 
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BEST 

PASSENGER SERVICE 
IN TEXAS. 

^-IMPORTANT GAT WAY S-4 
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A Grand Exhibit. 

Bachman's glass blowers, who will 
give an exhibition on the south side 
of the square in this city next week, 
are wonders In the art of blowing·, 
spinning and yeaving glass into 

beautiful ornaments. 

Among the many novelties they 
exhibit is a glass steam engine in j 
full operation, also glass dresses, j 
gla-is H' kt ies, pin cushions, etc. 70 | 

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away 

Mr. W. \V. 15,-ikrr, of I'lainview, , 

Neb., writes; "My wife had lung 
trouble for over fifteen years. We 
tried a number <if doctors and spent 

' 

over a thousand dollars without any 
relief. She was very low anil I lost 
all hope, when a friend suggested 
trying F'ley's Honey and Tar,! 
which I did; and thanks be to this 

great remedy it savd her life. She 
is stronger and enjoys better health , 

than she lias ever known in ten I 

years. We shall never be without 

Foley's Honey and Tar and would 
ask those afflicted to try it.'* Soldi 
by K. W. Fearis. 

Goes to the Asylum. 
trauk Sutton, who was adjudged 

I insane a few weeks ago, will be. 

taken to the asylum at Austin to- J 
I night by Sheriff Minnjck. Sutton j 
; is the man who shot and killed Ed' 
Hur-ille near Roekftft something 
more than ;t year ag</. He has been 

' in jail since the kining, an<l at the 
last term of the district court was to 

have lieen tried for m ur de ri but on 

account of being adjudged insane j 
his »> was continued, In the 

event he lives long enough for his 
mind to become fully restored, the 

charge of mi-'· will be revived 

against him. 

The place to get >;o<Al work and 

pr. ii i'i servie.· !» ^at Knight's 
plumbing shop. Phpne us tf 

Two Arrests at Ennis. 

Sheriff Minniek went to Ennis 

yesterday afternoon and arrested a 

neurit man and woman on a ebart 
of fornication. The woman was re· 

le.isod '»n bond and the man brought 
to Waxahachie and lodged In th< 

county jail. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If jr.; haven't a r«fru!ar. healthyMovement of the 
bowel* ewry day, you're Ulorwffl be Ke^p y cm* i 

U>w '4 open, aud be Well. k 'Jtft, In tho *hape of 
violent » h y tie erpiil poiaon. Wl dur.feroua. The 
Hiuooihoftt. eftfticu, Bo»t pevCiet way oi kcepinf , 

th· bowels clear and lie an ItL· ta ko 

CANDY 

#* WORKWitiL^H 
EAT L.rtE CANDY 

Plata it, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good. De 
Good. M«vrr fttr.ken. Weaken or Grtpet 10. A ar*d 
SO cent |>er bos. Write for tree »aiapie and book· 
let on health. Addroaa 

fetertina Remedy Cofn#any, Chk*·· w New ark. 

IEFP ?« OOP CLEAR 
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LONG { SHORT OF IT ! 
Again, we say, good bye >Ir. B. 

Weevil. 
M 

Keep posted by reading the want 
coin inn. It contapis n&W ads. every 
day. J / 80 

Dr. Hodman ha.V moved his office 
to Qetzendaner building. 'Piione 

Mood & Martin. 76p 

A little ad in the watit column 
will do the work. The cost is small. 

Try one tomorrow. V SO 

J. B. McCaul went to Rice this 

morning to hurry up a shipment of 
wood to Waxahachie. 

C. J. Griggs, who has been ill for 
several days, is reported to be 

somewhat improved. 

Do you read it? If not you should 

do so every day. We have refer- 
ence to trie want column. 80 

Col. John C. Gibson received a 

fall a few days ago which shook 

him up some, but no serious injury 
was sustained. 

Mr. H. Weevil is now clothed in 

a garment of ice. May it freeze 

him so hard that death will claim 

him for its it victim. 

The Retail Grocers' and Butchers' 

Association will meet tonight to 

bear the report of the committee on 

constitution and bylaws. 

On account of the inclement 

weather there will l>e no meeting of 
the Home Mission Society of the 
Methodist church tomorrow. 

There will b<> a car load of bana- 

nas at the . T. C. depot tomor-j 
row. The can be purchased for only 
lic f>er bunch. See ad on firsts 

page. 

Dr. C. C. Francis has moved from j 
this city and located at Rusk. Miss 

Fannie Maloue, who was making 
her home at Dr. Franeisj residence 
is now at Judge Lee Ha'wkins". 

Em. Kriggs, who has been visit- 

ing here several days, returned 

'<> Siiawuce, Okla., last night, lie 

*aya Shawai*e is a live, progressive 
town and is surrounded by a mag- 
uificent country. 

We erroneously reported > >ster- 

dav that Elder (' McPherson had 

rented Mrs. It. (5. Connor's resi- 

lience. Wlille Mr. McPherson is 

•mi a trade for the place, no trade 

lias yet closed. 

Those who desire chance· in the 

burnt wood picture rattie will call at 

the Ross Jewelry company'» store 

before Saturday night. The pro- 

ceeds of the rafTle will go tu aug- 

ment the Catholic church fund. 

The big clock on the court house 

strikes .it the regular hours i>ut the 

hands are not moving <>n account 

of the collection of ice on them they 
refused to revolve and this morning 

they were disconnected from the 

works. They will be started again 

as soon as the weather moderates. 

A special to the hull is News from 

ctnple says that several farmers 

in that section have brought to 

town many boll weevils that w^re 

as dead as Hector, having been fro- 

zen t beat h by the blizzard. It is 

to he hoped the present cold spell 
would put an end to the earthly ca- 

reer of all these pests. 

fhere U more Catarrh In Ibis section of the 

ountrj than all other dlxisen put logrtirr, and 
until tie la.«t few jear» was supposed lo be In 

curable. Kor a great man? doctor* pronounced 
Il a local dl-eai.e, and preseribed local remldies, 
and b> constant!) falling tocure with locai treai- 
Mflli pronounced it incurable, ficiem·· lias prov 

I en csiarrh to b«· a eootUtullonal ui«a.M·, and 

j Hier» (ore require·, constitutional treatmeut. 
Iln.lt*· Catarrh t'ure, manufacture·'. b> t· J 

t'henejr A Co., Toledo, tW»lo, I* the oalj con.su1 u 
11 Mia I cure on the tiiarket. It 1* taknn inlernsll.v 
in doses frotn 1U droi* to a t«-a*po#oful. H an. 
direction the blood and mucous tnrfaivi cl 

ike») Mem The) offer one hundred dollar» foi 

any case it falls tocure. >··d fat circular» and 

testimoniale. 
Address, J IIKNKY A CO., ToWdo, 

sold b) liruui.is, .be. 
Hall's Kamtlj HI1U are the beet. 

Store Burglarized. 
Some time during last night th< 

j hardware store of J. Blakey A Co 

was burglarized and several pistol 
and a large number of pocket knive 
were taken. The burglar broke 

» pane out of a front window an 

- crawled into the store. Mr. Clar 

t says thore may have been som 

» guns and other goods taken,but h 

is not sure of it. Officers hav 

• taken hold of the case and ever 

»·fi·>rt i.s-i:. " will he made Lo ru 

:! · burglar down. Knnis Ne«r> 

Foley's Honey and Tar cure»» the 

congh caused by attack of la grippe. 
It h^als the lunge. Bold by H. W. 
Pearl·. 

CANCE CUBED ! ! 

Mr. W. W. Prickett, Smithtield, 
Ills., writes, Sept. lOtii, 11)01: "1 
Itad been suffering several years 
with a cancer on n.y . face, which 

«ave me great annoyance and un- 

bearable Itching. 1 was using Hal- 
lard's Snow Liniment for a sore 

leg, and through an accident, 1 

rubbed some ot the liniment on the 

cancer, and it gave me almost in- 

stant relief, 1 decided to continue to 
use the liuiment on the cancer. In 

a short time the cancer came 

oat, my face healed up and there is 
not the slightest scar left. 1 have 

implicit faith in the merit· of tliia 

preparation, and it cannot be too 

highly recommended." 25c, 50c and 
9100. For tale by Hood 4 Martin. 

jWE ARE 
I PUSHING ? 
X for 

I BUSINESS I 
by selling the smok- 
ers the best 5c 

Cigar ever sold— 

KEY WEST 

PERFECT 
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HOOD & MARTIN 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

PROVIDENT 

L 

A V I G 

= L U C = 

a ft p^reevrrrec'>, usa au ail y 

prosner. Very ott«*n tlii* pros- 
perity hue ith beginning in the 
opening ut a savings accwunt. 
Allow us to assist y»* iii 

starting. 

4 ?ER CENT INTERESr PAID 
on Savings Deposit». 

('ompoundetl Semi Annually. 

Western Banking & Trust Co 
l'ait] I'p Capital . Ifl 

Haxaharh)*. Texa» liraiM-h 

H. II. CONN AM. 1 , M*n»»-fr 
M.li.TKMfLEM.N .«"•rrriar} 

It is not so mueh what jrou can I 

that n.ak> s y<» rieli, us what yon . 

SiT^. 

PERSONA I. S 

Charley Vick» ry was »-r* t"vlay 
f?om Enui». 

ittorwy J. H Sharp . »» 

v».ts in lh»· city t 

[K-puty Shrritf Kw.att -tt (hi· 

Tiiiriiin»; for Stej bensvill. or» nttu-ial 

bu»in«*«». 

M r» J W Marley of M»xitt nr- 

rived in thf· citv thl· morning to 

yiait Mr*. Cliarlw.» Walter*. 

M ru. \V. I). Ryburn, Mi»* Pfrtt 

Hyburn a il Mi»· Mai Hali 1· ft this 

uio-ninp for Oui /««ton to h*>·· l nel#· 

Satn'e bij; battleships. 

The "Wink" Uon i Uo. 

Thon» Hill county citisens who 

counted on "favor*" at the 

drug stores for the next two year· 

are greatly dissappointed because 

the ilriikr^ists have declined t<> han- 

dle any intoxicants ou prescription. 
The reason for this change of pur- 

pose on the part of the dru^Kists I* 

that the character of bond required j 
in local option district» is too sjmk | 
cilic and too drastic for them to 

legitimately handle the liquor to 

profit. The bond requires the phy- 
sician to state the malady <;f the 

patient, tbat he actually need» 

and the prescriptioa must be ad- 

dressed to the druggist jn ink in the] 
physician's handwriting. The drug- 

gist must not fill it if it is three days 

old, mast not refill it, must deliver1, 
it in person to the patient, tit 

Thus Hill county appears to be very 

try. 

Isbell Given Two Years. 

John Isbell, the old man who was 
arrested here a few days ago by 
Deputy Bheriif Forbes on a charge 
of horse theft, entered a plea of 

guilty yesterday in the district court 
at Dallas and was viveu two years 
in the penitentiary. Mr. Forbes 

went to Dallas to appear as a wit- 

ness against him. 

CURED CONSUMPTION. 

Mm. R. W. Evans, Clearwater, I 
Kan., writes: "My husband lay; 
sick for three months; the doctors 

stated he had quick consumption. 
We procured a bottle of Hallard's 
Horchound Syrup and it cured him. 
That was nix years ago, and since 
then we always kept a bottle in the 

house. We l'&tinot do without it. 
Kor coughs and colds, it has no 

equal." 25c, 50c and fl.OU/bottle at 

Hood Martin. 

Coal rv 111 i d. 

1 am promised »Vy of coal to- 

morrow morning. sWnuld it arrive, 
make your own arrangement* for 

delivery. D. . . 7t> 

Foley'· Honey and Tar ia beat for 
croup and whooping cough, con- 

tain· no opiate·, and cure· quickly. 
Careful mother· keep it in the 
honae. Sold by B. W. Pearia. 

Sleet ac Ice. 
When the people of Waxahachie 

awoke this morniug from their 

slumbers they found everything 
covered with Ice and sleet. The 

streets and sidewalks were almost 

as slick as glasi and walking was 

extremely dangerous. The wind 

blew briskly from th« north and 

nearly all night and today the ba- 

rometer has stood near the freezing 
point. Depleted coal bins and wood 
sheds are increasing in number and 
the fuel famine ie approaching a 

grave situation. Last night's little 

flurry found the fuel dealers en- 

tirely without wood and coal and 

uuless a supply is received within 

the next twenty-four hours consid- 

erable suffering will result. Mr. D. 

H. Thompson and Mr. T. M. 

Sleeper, the coal dealers, both re- 

port that they have coal in transit 

and it is expected to reach here at 

any hour. 

The manager# of the round bale 

Kin and Kradv A Patterson relieved 
the situation to some extent yester- 
day by placing on sale part of their 

coal supply. 

George B. Loving Dead. 

George H. Loving, of Fort Worth, j 
on*» of the best known cattlemen in 

Texas, dieil at his home this morn- 

ing from an attack of paralysis. 
The stroke was totally unexpected, 
Mr. Lovln,· h«-ing in splendid health. 

Mr. Loving was well known in this 

city, where I*» has relatives. Ilf 

has long been Identified with the 

cattle interests (if Texas, and had 

been active In promoting ih» public 
int'-rests of his town. It* was pub- 
lisher of the Livt» Stock Journal, of 
Fort Worth, and engaged in the 

live stock commission and r»'al es- 

tate business. For the past sever- 

al years he had devoted a ifreat d«sl 
of time and effort to the organisa- 
tion of a big cattle combine, but 

was unsuccessful. He «»» about 

fifty years of age. 

The Sunshine True Health as* 

Life Alter Years c* x^cry. 

Paine's Celery- 
Compound 

Rescues a Sufferer Who Had 

Given Up All Hope. 
The liver, the largest and one of 

the most important organs of the 
body is, to thousands of young and 
old, a source of suffering. It has 
been truly said that a diseased liver 
means physical and mental tortures 
an:l dangers. The common symp- 
toms of liver complaint are loss of 
appetite, nausea, vomiting, furred 
tongue, constipation, impure blood, 
headache, depression of spirits and 
a host of other evil. 

Are you a victim of liver com- 
plaint? Do you experience any of 
the symptoms noted above? If eo, 
do not fail to make immédiat*» nseof 
Paine's Celery Compound, the only 
medicine that directly strikes the 
root of rhe trouble, and that infuses 
new life into every inactive organ. 
Mr. C. U. Beaumont, Memphis, 
Tenn., give» the following testi- 

mony : — 
" For many vears I was a sufferer 

from liver trouble, and ai times en- 
dured terrible agonies. My blood 
was in had condition, and headache 
and constipation added to my 
miseries. The doctors were unable 
to cur»· rue, and I lost all hope, and 
at times wished for death, Upon 
the advice of a fri«nd 1 commenced 
to utM· your wonderful Paine's 
Olery Compound. Aft"r taking the 
medicine for two weeks I felt verv 
much improved. I have taken in ail 
seven bottles, and, thank God, 1 an; 

tod»y healthy and strong. Paine'· 
Celery Compound truly saved me 
from th*· grave. I shall always 
recommend It." 

i*> H OWN DVKIMi AT 

DIAMOND DESK'. 
th» «t»t>.4» folio* * * 

r.f 4 Tk«ff *<fi» to *p*t r»t*oi ** 

*'> "U fol * i* tw *xp*ri «Ijror. 
iHrretK» hook ioéHd;t^ wyln fw. 

!»!* »!«I» l»\ Ifr». \ t 

T<r»· most reii;»(»i*< preparation for 

kidney troubl* on 11»*· market is 

Foley's mu »y Care. Hold by . 
W. Feair. 

m 

I s the Popular Carrier# 

McvKing the QuicKest Time 

Between North and 
Souih Texas 

k'K-k Track.. <>H l<ur» it I <<; ·(!*<!» No Humke 
Pukt I'ltiri n· 

Kff»Ttiv« Ni.vmiiIit J.'tth, i.ii. .-til. ut !' > » t· > m 1th 
Limited and Parlito Com4 Kxpr»n ·· > Autoal», Kl l'»in, 
Lo· Atigrl*·*, San Kraii cisco ami !·· - ·.· Orl· and tin· ant 

8. . . MOKMK, M L. ROBH1NH, 
»·· Traffic ««> 

' 
>· · <1 Tlck^i Atft. 

T. J. !>K K-ON , A. (. ...... . A. 

HOl'STON . I > \ Af* 

Worth Kneading 
The best of satisfaction is yours if you 
get the ri>;ht kind ot printing—the kind 
we Jo here. We have the materials to 

.print with, and we u.-e them to your 
satisfaction ..... 

You'll Like the Work 

We Do for You 

You will also like our promptness in 

turning it out, and tjv reasonabless of 
our charges. We luve splendid con- 
nections tyr special rule ai 

lithograph work, and solicit your 
for same. If inconvenient to 

office, call us and we'll ^end^ 
see you 

ENI 


